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Utah State University’s Extension Plant Pest Programs are diverse in 
their coverage and are available to serve the needs of Utah citizens. Our 
team works with commercial producers, professional landscape and land 
managers, school district staff who care for buildings and landscapes, 
home gardeners, and others who care for plant systems. We call 
ourselves Utah Pests, and we are willing to take on any pest problem, 
large or small. Utah Pests is a group of Extension entomologists and 
plant pathologists who help solve the thousands of plant and pest issues 
that concern Utahns daily. The Utah Plant Pest Diagnostic Lab identifies 
pests and plant problems, the Integrated Pest Management (IPM) 
Program educates, and the Cooperative Agricultural Pest Survey 
Program surveys for new and invasive pests. If you aren’t familiar with 
our resources and services, check out www.utahpests.usu.edu for our 
quarterly newsletter, IPM advisories (pest activity and management 
recommendations), fact sheets and other publications, slideshows, video 
fact sheets, photo galleries, research reports, and access to current 
weather data to assist with plant and pest management decisions.

School Integrated Pest Management (IPM) is a major Utah Pests program. The Utah Plant Pest Diagnostic 
Lab (UPPDL) serves on the Utah School IPM Coalition, which provides IPM training to public health 
employees and public, private, and charter school faculty and staff. As part of a $250,000 EPA grant, a 
collaboration among the UPPDL, Colorado State University, and the Salt Lake City School District helped 
spread IPM adoption throughout Utah. The UPPDL continues to provide IPM education and program 
development and implementation to Utah's schools.

- Diane Alston, USU Extension entomologist

school IPM impacts
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An additional $10,000 grant from USU Extension 
funded statewide school IPM workshops which: 



IPM PEST ADVISORIES
The USU Integrated Pest Management (IPM) crop and landscape newsletters provide advanced pest 
activity warnings and the safest management practices for treatment. The advisories raise awareness and 
adoption of IPM practices and showcase the importance of conserving natural resources through pesticide 
reduction. Every other year, subscribers are surveyed on pest management activities, and many positive 
changes have been reported.

Every year, two to three plant diseases are found that have not been previously reported in Utah. In 
addition, diseases that are known in the state move onto new hosts. Among the newly identified diseases 
are: Candidatus Liberibacter solanacearum, which infects potatoes, peppers, and tomatoes; potato virus Y 
strain NTN on potatoes; and watermelon mosaic virus on cucurbits, including pumpkins, squashes, and 
gourds. Bacterial spot on tomatoes and peppers introduced through contaminated seed resulted in yield 
losses of $4,000 to $6,000 per acre. Early detection of new diseases allows growers to control the diseases 
before they spread further.

Candidatus Liberibacter

New Diseases in utah vegetables

What is Integrated Pest Management?

4 Newsletters:

IN 2007

IN 2016

18

·  Fruits

·  Vegetables

·  Turf

·  Woody
  Ornamentals

1,800 total subscriptions 

30,650 total subscriptions 

volunteer “scouts” in Utah annually
report pest activity information

91%
of subscribers use the advisories 
as their main source of pest 
management information

Impacts of ipm adoption 
over the last 10 yearsActions

Learn about pests
Implement preventive practices

Monitor for pests
Assess need for intervention
Implement a variety of tactics

Evaluate results

Help avoid pesticide overuse 
Enhance produce safety and quality

Improve crop pollination by protecting bees
Enhance natural enemies

Protect humans and the environment 
Minimize costs

Benefits

of advisory subscribers now call 
themselves IPM practitioners

conduct regular pest monitoring

say the advisories help them maintain 
plant health

have reported reduced costs

avoid spraying during bloom

have decreased use of broad-spectrum 
pesticides

have switched to organic or softer 
materials

86% 
83% 
70% 
20% 
81% 
43% 
42% 

HIGHLIGHTS



The USU Integrated Pest Management program 
partnered with the Utah Climate Center to 
develop web-based tools to help farmers in Utah 
get timely access to site-specific crop 
management information.  Named Utah TRAPs 
(Temperature Resource and Alerts for Pests), this 
collaboration produces real-time pest 
management information and weather 
conditions through a website, mobile app, and 
customizable alerts for over 70 locations in Utah 
and Idaho.  These tools have helped a majority 
(93%) of the largest fruit growers in the state 
save thousands of dollars per acre in operating 
costs by optimizing pesticide applications, 
irrigation monitoring, and reduction in wind 
machine use for frost protection.

The Utah Cooperative Agricultural Pest Survey 
(CAPS) is part of a national pest detection 
program funded through agreements between 
USU, the Utah Department of Agriculture and 
Food, and the U.S. Department of Agriculture, 
Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service. The 
collaborative effort surveys for exotic pests 
identified as threats to U.S. agriculture and forest 
resources. For example, the brown marmorated 
stink bug is an invasive pest of fruits and 
vegetables first detected in the U.S. in 1996 and 
now threatens Utah agriculture since its detection 
in the state in 2012. Since 2015, the bug has been 
found in five counties along the Wasatch Front and 
has the potential to negatively impact 
approximately $33 million in harvested crops via 
increased yield loss and management costs.
 
The CAPS program is the first line of defense in 
protecting Utah agriculture, valued at over $1.6 
billion annually and covering nearly 12 million 
acres, and forests covering over 18 million acres. 
This is accomplished through invasive species 
prevention, early detection, rapid response, control, 
research, and education. Each year, outreach 
efforts reach an average of 1,000 growers and the 
public through presentations and workshops and 
11,500 subscribers through the Utah Pests 
advisories and quarterly newsletter.

Utah Traps

UTAH COOPERATIVE AGRICULTURAL PEST SURVEY

15 presentations

pest surveys
20 invasive535

pest traps

Text Alerts App for android and iphone

average per year:

TRAPs Alert:
Logan

Codling Moth:

Start treating on June 1; 
repeat until end of 1st 
generation egg hatch.



Alfalfa is the largest cash crop in Utah, followed by small grains and corn. Several arthropod pests cause economic 
damage to these crops including alfalfa weevil, aphids, and spider mites.

From home gardeners to the pest management and agricultural industries, the UPPDL supports over $1.6 
billion in industry every year with pest management expertise, diagnostics, and research information. 

Approximately
physical samples of plant 
and pest diseases per year

Pest Management research

Utah Plant Pest Diagnostic lab (UPPDL)

•   The effects of insecticides on pests and predators in 
alfalfa and evaluation of pest-resistant plant varieties. 

•   Management of agricultural crops in the West, which can 
be challenging since water resources are limited and 
frequency of drought is increasing. Because of this, our 
research investigates the effect of drought on spider mite 
outbreaks in small grains and corn. 

•   The Extension Agronomy Program conducted surveys of 
Utah’s small grain, corn, and hay producers. Utah farmers 
using these pest management and plant maintenance 
recommendations reported a 7.4% increase in crop yields. 

•   Utah citizens are reached through presentations on 
integrated pest management in seven county crop schools 
reaching >400 farmers each year; hands-on pest diagnostic 
workshops at the Utah Hay Conference with >250 attendees; 
and >700 pocket guides distributed and >450 video fact sheet 
views on beneficial and pest insects of alfalfa. 

Examples of horticulture 
pest management impacts:

Yearly Samples Processed by the uppdl

350

218,600

Number of page visits and unique 
visitors to our websites

Fact sheets and articles
Quarterly newsletter

25% 33%Over the last 7 years, 
mating disruption 
research in Utah 
fruit orchards has 
resulted in:

Research on the use of killing stations for cherry fruit 
fly shows a reduction in pesticide sprays, especially in 
organic orchards and nearby backyard trees.

Research showed 
that reducing 
nitrogen fertilizer 
rates on onions 
from: 

Summer grower meetings help producers learn about 
new techniques, including native bees for pollination.

250 150 lb/acreto

reduces onion thrips and Iris yellow spot 
virus, saving growers up to $50 per acre.

increase 
in use 

decrease in 
pesticide inputs

Average of last 3 years for all UPPDL sites:    
(UPPDL, School IPM, IPM, CAPS)

Views/yr
153,436
Unique visitors/yr

230
Overall, our fact sheets, website, and articles 

receive hundreds of thousands of hits. 

Our quarterly newsletter, Utah Pest News, has 
local, state, regional, and national audiences of:

subscribers

fact sheets,
web pages,
and articles 300

6,600
with over:

hits

Over
phone and email requests 
for plant or pest diagnostics 2,000

Over
samples processed since 
sample recording began in 1978 14,000

 Our research efforts focus on:

More than


